
JOr.rN MARTH.

John Nlarth, r'r'ell*nonn and tvell-to-do retiretl fanner and an honored
veteran of the Civil !Var, throughout rvhich he had .seen much servicc, was
bom iu Germatry, but has been a resident of this country for sixty years,
having coffi€. to the United States irr r85/- He was bom on June 6, 1837,
the only s<.ru of George and Sophia (Hohman) Martlr, also born in the
Iiatherland ancl who spent all their lives irr that country.

George l\farth was .born in Gennarry in February, 1793, and was edn-
cated irr the schools of his nativc land, where he followed the occupation of
a farirer during all his active years. He died in the old country in 1876,
having reachecl the advancecl age of eighty-three years. He was twice mar-
ried, his second wife being Sophia Hohmau, rvho t'as born in Genlarry in
r8r4, and who died at the early age of tvvcnty-nine years, in 1843. They
rvere the parents of two childrcn, Fllizabeth Keiser, r,vho lives in l)elano,
l'Iinne.sota, and John, the subject of this sketch.

John Marth was educated irr the schools of Gerrnany antl was rtrrrted on
his father's tarrn, where he helped in tlre agricultural labors up to the age of
nineteen, rvhen he irnmigrated to America, arriving in this country in 1857.
He cngaged in farming, at which he continued for a few years, and some
six months after the Civil War began, he enlisted on October 4, 186r, and
served to the end of the war. He enlisted at trt. Snelling, Minnesota, and
saw service irr the battlc of Shiloh and at the siege of Corinth, at the end of
rvhich erlgagement he follon'ed Gerreral Price through Tennessec and Mem-
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phis. He rvas also at the battle and siege of Vicksbrrrg. He re-errlisted at
the encl of the first term and was with Sherman's army on the rnarch to the
sea. At the end of ttrc conflict betrveen the states he was honorahly dis-
chargtd at lit. Snelling on Jtrne r, 1865, having served three years and nine
ntouths on behalf of the Union cause. Hc was in ten battles and rvas never
captured, nor did he receive any rvound.

irollowing his discharge frorn the arrrqr, Mr. Nlarth engaged in the lner-
carrtile busincss in \Vright cotrnty, this state. and continued in same until
1877, n'hen he movecl to lJarnesville, Clay count.v, and built a store and
stocked it rvith a full lirre of gcncral merchandise, his venture in this line
proving very successful. In rgoS he sold out the stock, but still retains the
ownership of the bttilding. h 1877 he had homestcaded a quarter section
of land in section r8, Humboldt tou'nship, and continuecl to operate it for
tr.r'enty-one years, selling out in l8gg. About r89r hc bought a quarter
section itr section r8, Barncsvillc torvnship, which he still retains, and is now
the o,rvner of six hundred and eighty acres in all. llr. Ilfarth carried out
many valuable improvenrents on his holdings and during his active life on
the land he was regardecl as oue of the most substantial farrners in that part
of the townslrip.

fu June, t867, John Marth was unitecl in marriage tr:r Wilhehnina
I(lenrent, rvho wasborn in Gernrany on February rS, r8SI, and rvho came to
A.nrerica four .l'eitrs later, in 1855. The marriage took place in Wright
countl.', \'tinnesota, and the follos'ing childr€n \Mere borrr: Mrs. I{athilda
-Englis, deceased; Sophia, at honre ; Amanda, deceased ; John, rvho is norv
rnarragittg his father's farming interests; Rosa, a clerk at Frazee, Minnesota,
and I\'Irs. Alvina Partridge, $'ho lives at Dodge Centcr, this state. The
senior John Marth. notwithstanding his extensive mercantile and land opera-
tions, found tinre to devote to matters connected n'ith the civic afrairs of the
torvn.ship. He rvas presiclent of the township board of the village of Barnes-
ville for sevcral ]rears, and at a later time, rvhen the place was incorporated,
he was alderman rrf the city of Bartresville, and in these rcpresentative posi-
tiotrs he gave general satisfaction to the public. He i.s a rnernlxr of the Gran<l
Army of the Republic and in that organization cont-inues to takc a warm in-
terest. Mr. Marth is nor.r living retirrd at Barnesville, and has reached ten
)'ears bc;rond the allcrtted span of three-score and ten vears, still vigcrrous in
mind and lmdy.

'fhe junior John \'[arth is now carrying on the faruring operations
-/

-.-fince 

his father's retirernent. I{e had been living in Canacla, rvhere he was

-''' engagecl in farrning and sol<l his land there in 1916 and returned to the old
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fann, rvhich he is now tnanaglng verv successfully. He carries on general
fanrring and raises nrule-foot hogs, antl is tloing very well. He was mar-
rictl to Ida Nelson on December 28, 1898, and they are parents of one child,
a tlaughter, Winifred, flow three years old.

An interesting item in c.onnection rvith the Marth farnily on the female
side is rvorth recording. .lto.salia Zieherth, grandmother of Wllhehnina
Klernent, who becanre the wife of John Marth, Sr., was the third rvhite
\\'onlan to cross Crorv river from Wright countv, X{innesota.


